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Overcoats! Overcoats!

The weather will now force every one to think about this matter of OVERCOATS. We

and see what we are offering in OVERCOATS. Never, no never before was there

Overcoats!
want you to think about us, and come

such a complete stock of OVERCOATS

It embraces all styles, all qualities, all prices, and the quantity

have OVERCOATS for men and young men. OVERCOATS
offered to the trade

we have is so great

in this community as we are showing just now.

we want every body to get one. Remember we

for Boys, OVERCOATS for Children and little Boys.

We keep everything for the male sex (except shoes) that they wear. Yours to please,

COMPANYMEXICO CLOTHING
MEXICO, MO.Orae Price

I. C. Stephens Clothing Company, Macon, Mo.

?fCS3C;SiK
Shorthorn Breeders' Asso-ciati- on

Organized Friday Night TOOTH STEALS A MARCH ON PAR

V' J

E. H. CARTER

30, 20 and 10 YFADe n

AGO THIS WEEK. S
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THIKTV TEAK. A80 TBI

ueo. narsuail clerked
. H.rowier.

Luther Smith and wife vuiti t
from Texas. uer,

Wlllard Potts purchiri m.- -.
Brandriff's restaurant.

Ed Miller and Miss Ann's vie
wer married at Salt River church
Elder Cake by

R. C. Lee and Mia Alios rim.
of Audrain Bounty were married
fUv. IT w. xi. bj

Johnny Clark and Mr. Smith. 0fLouisiana, were arranging to oinoyster pari er in Mexloo.

Miss Carrie Duncan read a most interestlng paper before a meeting at
tbe Murphy society,

SI Ralney was In charge of tb,freight offloe wbile Charley hhatZ
vu in the East oa a vacation.

TWENTY YSAES A SO THIS Wtag.
L. A. Raum.fqymerly of Mexloo,u

a telegraph operator at Columbia
Wm. Johnson was erecting a e

on bit farm near Benton city.
Miss Susie Snell, of Audrain oountv

was teaching school at Stutgartt'
Ark. '

Sam B. Cook, and Miss Olivia Hord
were marrted in tbls olty November
13th.

The postoffioe st Vtodalia and the
store of Geo. Daniel at the same plies
were robbed.

Tbe ten months old child of Mr. tui
Mrs. Claredoe Rcgsdale, of northeast
of Mexico, burned to death.

Elder Hlgbee, pastor ot tbe Christ-
ian church of JMexIco accepted a call
from tbe eburcb at Waco, Texas.

Marriage licenses were granted to
0. F. Earnest and Miss Bertie J.

N. D. Owing and L, A.

S. J. Towell, depot agent at Cedar
City, and Miss Carrie Simooe, of

married In this city st Die
residence ot Ellis Mann.

R. E. Htsey, E. R. Cunningham,
Sam Baskln and W. R. Carter, witb
others formed a fishing party and were
outing on tbe Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Botkin sent
tbe banner of tbe local Harrison sod
Kimball Club to President-elec- t Har-

rison at Indianapolis. Tbe banner
was made by Mrs. Botkin.

Blessing Burkhtrt, aged nine yean
was given a birthday party at tbt
borne of ber parents. Tbose present
were: Misses AIM and Byrd Looke,
Mabel Nelson, Nobis Settle, Louella
White, Susie Baker, Earnle Jameson,
Nellie Pllcber, Ella Vernette, Selma
Bartb, Annie Hopkins, Annie Matth-
ews, Fannie and May Jackson, Dura
aobmldt, Alma Williams and Tlnole
Feria

TKN TEAKS AGO THIS WEKI.

Miss Edith Moor attended nchoul at
Book Falla, III. ;

Dr. J. J. Hallev was home from tbt
Klondyke country.

Miss Lena Woodlao, of Meilco
taught In the Vaudalia school.

W. J. McLooby was home from a
buntlug trip In the northern part ot
Audrain county.

Mr. and Mrs.'w. L, Kent attended
tbe funeral of Mrs. Holey Kent at
Wright City, Moj

Tnoruton Star.owned by J. A Potts,
of Mexico, won first money ((1,000) la
the Saddle stake at tbe St. Louis
Horse Show.

Tbe wedding of 0. F. Reld.formerly
of Mexico, and Miss Dora Bodle, of
Warrenton, was annouueed to take
place November 16th.

Geo. R Reeves, 5 miles southeast of
Mexico, advertised a public sale of
his stock and farm Implements to take
place Nouember 22

J. Douglass Wllfler.SeoreUry of tbe
Western Game and Poultry Ut., of St
Louis, resigned bis position snd re-

turned to Audrain county to reside.

LETTER FROM A FORTY-NINE- R

Here is a simple Interesting and
sincere letter from a rugged pioneer
of ' '49, wbo braved tbe dangers and
hardships of the overland trail to Ca-
lifornia. It should appeal to all
catarrh victims,

Santa Rosa, Cat., May 6, 1908.

Booth's Hyoniel Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Dear Sirs; 1 was a til lo ted wltb ca-

tarrh, and tried a number of reme
dies, but received no relief. I pur
chased an outfit of Hyomel, and before
i nia used tb bottle I noted a mark-
ed relief. I used It for a month or
so,. and thought I was cured, and
stopped . using it for a year or so.
Thought I wss getting catarrh tgaln,
and started using It sgaln. I use It
every morning, aod keep myself clear
of oatarra.- I consldar It the best
catarrh medlolne that is used. I
bave often recommended It to mr
friends. I am 81 years old. I came
to California in 1849, and of course
am not as vigorous as I was 58 years
ago. My address Is 841 4th Street.

Yours truly, W. Mok.
Hyomel (pronounced Hlgb-o-m- it

guaranteed by Otis Purdy, not only
tor catarrh, but grin, courts, colds,
bronchitis and oroup. A complete
outfit, Including inhaler, cost only

1.00; iextrabottle of Hyomel, If
afterwards needed, cost but 50 cents.

J. N. Cross to California
Columbia Tribune

J. N. Cross, formerly of Mexioo.wbo
lives on Hlnkson avenue, will sell bis
home and personal property at auction
Monday preparatory to going to Cali
fornia to make bis borne. Mr. Cross
spent the summer In southern Califor-
nia looking for a location. He will
take his family wllb blm.

Griffith -- Allen
Frank Griffith, of Slater, and Miss

Rena Allen, of Audrain county, were
married Monday lafternooo at four

oioor by Rev. W. M; White at tbe
home ot tb emulating minister.

Mr. aod Mrs. Grlfflltb bave tbe best
wishes ot their many friends.

J. D Flos tetter and daughter. Miss
Lilly, of Bowling Green were In Mext
loo, Tuesday. Mr. Hostetter was en
route to Texas, while Miss Lilly was

ELECTRIC ROADS

flFIESEKTATIYI Of TBI LEDGEI
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01 THE lEIEfTTS OP SOCB

A URS TO TBI FAUCI AID
CITTBESDEirT

Bat laTestigatad Ettily tbe Prep- -

alUea froai Every Tlew IMtat tad
rindi We Want tfe exlea, Saa-t- a

Ft A ferry Traetloa C.

ocnmairs raoa rea a
Gillespie at not tbe oof towa tbat

bas neea awakened froaa a Rip Vast
Winkle sleep by tbe tlas of tbe toter-arba- a

railway, aad it dost saake
tench aoist either. Soene time ago a
gecUetnaa lours ted sa laterarbaa
railways seat toe foUowtnc qaafUoa
to tbe sBayors ;of sons two koadrad
towns sitaated "aboot tweatr miles.

.or leva, rrosa targe trade aad
commercial centers. Each of toes
satall Kwbs was eoaoected with tbe
larger ones by aa satererbaa railway
ranBing tea to twenty trains a cay
wham tbe Inaai steam wads bad bean
nmaiag two or three trains before,
and, tbe iaterarbaa roads charred
ieastbaaoos-aal- f tbe fare tbat the
peopie paid tbe steam roads. Tne
qBettton was: "Do yoa know of any
increase or decrease of trade over tbat
of former years prior to tbe operation
of tbe lcterurban roads?" Mora tban
one bond red answers were received;
some of then are quoted; they are
all ta the same general too:
aaroat onxrioa bmakodhi aaxav

rrrs bbocht bt urrKBCBSAaa.
Bowling Green, Ohio; pop. 6,000; a

miles from city of 150,006 pop.
Trade bas increased to JtU merchants
since tbe incoming ot electric roads.
We .have two railroads, north and
sooth, east and west. Doot kick
about electric railways they are a
belptoany city or towa. We were
against tbe railway almost to .a man.
but sow we would not be without
tbem.

Belrtdere, 111.; pop, 4,000; 12 miles
from city of 45,000 pop. Dry goods
men lost some trade at tat, but pot
In a better line ot goods, and business
bas now increased. Electric railroads
bare helped oar towa in general.

Lebanon, Indiana; pop. 1,000--, 28

miles from city ot 000.000 pop. Busi-
ness baa Increased. We .notice great
improvement. Eleotric lines are good

things for alltowna.
Huntinztoo, Indiana; pop. 1100; 24

miles from city of 30,000 pop. In
crease of business ti to 10 1 per cent.

Tipton, Indiana; pop. 0,000: 40 miles
from city of 200,000 pcps-O- ur mar- -

cbants bere claim ao increase of from
25 to 40 per .cent. Some of our mer-

chants bere claim an increase of from
2G to 40 per cent. Borne of our mer-

chant objected very strongly and
there were all kinds of arguments
used against It I do not know of one
wbo would want t) be placed where
we were before. There bss been a
etasM wmw ta wvuetaealaad wopa--

latlon. If another company wanted
to build a railroad through In .'another
direction, tbe (farmers would glre a
right of way and some of tbem a bo
nus.

Springfield, Ohio; 'pop. 45,000; 45
miles from Columbus (150,000) ;and 24
miles from Dayton (00,000.) Trade
bss Increased in this city constantly,
as well at building and population.
We would gladly grant admission to
tbe city ot other Interurbsn railroads,
sltbougb we now bare six electric
roads running into Springfield. Tbe
only trading !ont in Columbus and
Dayton, cities twice and .three times
our population, is done by parties wbo
would go away from the city even If
we did not have eleotrle roads.

Chicago Heights, Illinois; pop. 14,
000; 26 miles from Chicago. This is
tbe best year we have ever had. Elec
tric railroads bring a great many peo
ple Into our town to do tbelr , trading.

Versailles, Kentucky; pop. 3,000; 12
miles from a city of 0100,000 pop.
Electric railroads have not msda any
decrease In trade.

Lrons, New fork; pop. 5,000; 40
miles from city of 185,000 pop. and 30
miles from city ot 250,000 pop. Be-

fore operating tbe people were op-

posed to electric rail road i, but since,
It bss proven a benefit both commer
cially and socially. 1 believe It will
be tbe maklog of Lyons Instead of
otherwise. I am in the hardware busi
ness, and I believe tbst 1 can truth-
fully say tbat our increase In business
bss been fully 10 per cent

Xenls, Ohio-- pop. 12,000; 30 mile
from city of .125,000 fOf. Trade bas
looreaaed wonderfully. Population In
creased nearly double. Hundreds of
homes bave been built. We have an
other road to Springfield, 18 miles dis
tant. Building of traction lines from
small places Into large cities help botb
and If It Is an ordinary sized place like
ours tue merchants, bating cheaper
rent, can easily compete wltb a large
city. We bave two electric railroads
and two steam railroads.

Elm Grove, W. Vs.; tcp. 2,000;
10 mile from city of 40,000 pop. Elm
Grove was a small couotry town be
fore the electric railroad reached bere.
Now we bave a bank, drug store, gro
cery stores, hardware stores, enamel
Ing works and plumbing shop. We
baveanotber electric line In slgbt.
Don't stop electric railroads. They
are a good thing.

Columbus, Indians; pop. 12,500; 41
miles from cltr of 225,000 pop. Some
of cur merchants complained at first,
but tbey have more tban made up for
tbe lost now. Our trade bss gradual
ly increased yearly, but much more so
after the electrle line was built

Tbe Interurban railroads are Just
tbe "stud;" It will not be many years
before tbey are Just at Important as
tbe telephone and possibly as general
In tbelr use.

Communities without tbem will be
at a discount as compared wltb tbose
tbat bave tbem. Every town tbat
wants these facilities, however, ought
to bear In mind tbat it cost some
thing to get tbem, Tbey mutt "chip
in" and pay for terminals, depots,
shops and all such necessities. They
ought to Join bands wltb tbe farmer,
wbo helps wltb tbe gradlngitud bridg-
ing and provide tbelr psrt of the ex
pense.

Mo interurban railway pro
position of good commercial
merit will go begging for
money to bay rails, ties and
equipment, if the local inter.

t urn 4CeHu tKlurai c-- ua state
eict wiii rke;y be eoawusred tix
latu fwrt t ti.a week. Mr. fuola
at tbs iUt report u TS votes la tbe
le4 fat Lla teot-Goerm- r.

Tifi & f. LanKD eaoeal Faorv
bora caiu at,' u a (access a anal
The sales bring buyers or fia stock
froaj ail parts ot lb country and
jit-o- s Hum and Aadraia count?
pleadM edvertiaesseo ibroogbosl

tb United tiumc:

Tea Ledger regrets very ears to
'

asrKaw tbat Bev. H. Brownie
hnw hau resigned a pasVjr of St

I.ffitcotl Cburcb of this eJtv.
Mr. Sajtth wiU take charge of a bun
ebsreo la Pennsylvania. W Jola all
of tbt peseta of text community la
trpreatlng ban wtabM for Mr. SaslU
as4 family la tbetr bem. While
pt of tb church bra b endeared
feiaaeif nut only to the pecpi of bti
ejegregaUja, bat to the eommanlty
at large,

Ta LefSf regret .( much that
Jodie WUSiaas Smith, Presiding

edge of Andraia Cocnly, aod out ot
Aud.-ai- a sua acbstectial and

firmer mod alack grower.
hat arsst B reatfttaUaa to Governor
Yolk, and !U sso to Oklaboana

iU bM fassiij to resale. Tne Jaift
has act sold hit toe farm, fast toctb- -

eest of Mexico, aod btt aoaey friend
SMut be MiI leaf tb State
ci'.y tettpararut. Jodge Smith many
tnetids wish bias teach facets la ha
otm boa

W. &. McOLUTTK, Of

ataerot City, at died Soadar after-ooo-s.

To editor of toe Ledger
aerved with Senator MeClintte far
f jar yean oa the Hospital Board at
Faitoa, Ma, aod knew him at a teas
of tiB Meals, booest aod patriotic,
aadamaa;wb cooddered apoblic
oBSaa a pablic treat.
With other wars friends to
ABiratn eoccty are dot: re to extend
taxere sympathy to to bereaved
faawy. Senator MoOlnUe repre-aeate- d

toe bobcat type of citizenship
asdbkdeaUivlUbe a 1cm to M

osrt

It m almcct lmpcaaiblc to aecore
labor In Kextoo; at toe awn time
from t re to Sfteen begraea ipend da;
and night ptcklof op. aod stealing
cnal from tbc railroad jrard of Mex
tea. Tne would ratber do tbit tban
earn 12 per daj at work. Winter It
euaiinf oa and tb local Cbarltr
AaMdatloo win bare all It can do to
kok after tbc tick and deterring
poor. Tbt city official absuid i

tbat tbcac wbo are able to work and
won't wark are made to move on.
M exieb anoold not be ootorlout ai a
tad place for ragranu aod luafert of
aorclaaior color.

Tnc Ledger ta giad to know tbat
Vbt Bankeri' Aatoelatioa It baring
eplendid meeliog In Hfexloo. Bepre-aentati-

bankers from eleren coun

ties train session bere. 11 pert are
being read, addresses mads and tbe
social feature is most attractive.
Mexloo It going to be a city and
good reputation wltb tbe bankers of

tbe 6 late is wortb money. Tbe Led
ger Joint all tbt citizens of Mexico
generally m'exteiSaiBg-- a "cordial "wel
come. Tbe Mexloo Lodge of Elks was
very clever in extending tbe use of lta
baodtome parlors for tbe meeting and
reception.

RsKtBWMa to tbe cbserfui;way In
wblcb Governor Joaepb W. Folk takes
bit defeat for tbe United States Sen-

ate, tbe CblUicotbe (Mo ) Conntitu
tlon editorially says: "Governor Folk
is a good loser. He does not bang bis
bead and murmer. ' I am satisfied,"
be said. "Tbe rural Democracy stood
by me and tbe Issue of law enforce
ment la ss strong as It erer was. I
will continue to figbt for this issue In

private life as cheerfully at in pablic
station." Tbe Governor added tbat
be oonaldered tbe members-ele-

of tbe legislature in bonor bound to
support tbelr party nominee for tbe
Senate. Tuat's tbe plume of a
thoroughbred. Eren bis most hydro
phobic enemies must admit tbat Folk
Is game to tbe marrow. "You cannot
keep down a spirit like tbat."

Tbeke was no "mystery" ooonected
wltb tbe coming to Mexico of Captain
O. M. Carter and taking charge of tbe
Mexico Brick Plant. Captain Carter
bas been in Mexico two or three
months, and bis former connection
with the Government was known to
tbe Brick Company people and to all
others wbo take an interest In public
matters. Captain Carter represents a
syndicate of capitalists, and bas an
option on tbe Mexloo Brick I'lant,
and we sincerely trust will locate in
Mexico permanently. Captain Carter
it a splendid business man. There is
do charge against blm by tbe Govern-

ment; and on tbs other band be bas a
large Judgment for money due blm,
wblcb will shortly be resitted upon.
It Captain Carter purchases tbs Mex-

ico piaat bis company will make this
city tbe oeoter of tbe tire brick in- -

diiitrf ot aa Volt4 States. Un
progressive men who do things are tbe
kind of peopis to make Mexloo a city.

F hiday nlgbt, November 13 an im
portant electric road meeting was
held at Hlsey School bouse, eight
miles southwest of Mexloo, wblcb .was
largely attended by people Interested
In tbe south branch of tbe proposed
electric railroad. Mucb Interest was
taken la tbe meeting land tbe pros
pect Is bright in that direction. 1m
portant committees were appointed
and work will be pushed rapidly. Tbe
engineers of tbe toutb branch are no
actively at work near Hereford, Calla
way county. Three committees re
presenting tbe sooth branch were in
Mexico this week and transacted im
portant financial business. It seems
to be tbe opinion of tbose who know
best that there is no doubt but tbat
work will be resumed on tbe road as
soon u spring opens. Mexloo bas not
as yet subscribed for its share of stock
but should do so Immediately.

If you want aometblog good In
men's work goods. Try as. wl

Elcketui ft Emmons D. 0. Co.

Men's overcoats, all wool, will last 6

to 10 years. Try us. wt
Kicket It A Emmons D. G. Co.

We sell tbs beat overcoat, almost an
endless wearer. Try Just one. wl

Illcketts & Kmmons D. Q. u.
We are ready wltb cood warm win-

ter clultiiag all along the J Ins from
tap to shoe. 1'rloe before buying, wl

Rtcketts A Emmons P. G. Co.
Taksllii" lsi&wim tMliewa.

eet;to be benefitted by ita
construction will show their
good faith by taking hold of
the matter in a substantial
and earnest manner.

Tne money raised locally diminishes
tbe assount neoesaary to borrow, cuts
down tbe fixed charges and lightens
tbe: bonded indebtedness. This in
turn increases the road's surplus and
enaoles It to pay Its dividends earlier
la its career.

Tbe burden bom by tbe tosU peo-

ple, however, are la do wise oom men-sur- a

ta with tbe benefits derived. It
it an investment tbat will bring
larger returns la proportion to tbe
amount paid out tban any other tbat
can be made.

It wllilnot be along ;bef ore erery
town of medium ,sUe will be looked
upon a slow and behind tbe time un

it baa an interurban railroad or
two.

It bss not been Icoore than five or
six months since; a large party of
wholesale merchants chartered an In-

terurban car Id Cleveland, Ohio, and
took a run oat among their retail
friend. The trip was on ot great
enjoyment and very belpful to bosl--

Interurban parties are frequent
In tne middle west, tbe people get to-

gether aod become acquainted. Fish-

ing and bunting parlies as tbe Inter
urban ear as .freely as tbey would
their own conveyances. Mutual ac-

quaintances grow op when simply a
corresponding knowledge of each other
was possible. Travel la greatly pro-

moted by tbe intermingling of tbe
people. This bus mess is not taken
from tne steam roads, except In case
where the Interurban road parallels
tne steam road, but is created by tbe
eoaventeoc and frequency ot tne In
terurban servlos. People acquire a
riding habit, aod ilk most habits,
good or bad, when once acquired.
grows and Increases la practice.

Toe sodai and business economy of
out people revolted at tbe methods
and practices ot tbe trunk Jlne roads
tb old dtrtjroads and tbe borse ve
hicle cam next, that was too slow
and smacked too much of tbe middle
ages, so as tbe last means, Ingenuity,
which .never falls when tbe actual
test comes, produced tbe Interurban
railway, wblcb bas proven ,to be tbe
bappy medium, striking tbe popu
lar fancy and appealing to tbe good
common sense ot tbe people.

And It has oome to stay, grow and
spread all over the country. It will
not be sold out to tbe steam roaa, be
cause It pays to keep it, and It Is ruin-

ous to sell fk Most charters of elec
tric roads forbid tbelr operation by

steam road methods. Nearly all
roads are "parallel aod com

peting lines" within tbe meaning or
intent of tbe law, soltbey cannot be
absorbed by steam roads without vio
lating tne Jaw. Tbe .United States
supreme court recently decided tbat
the New York ft New Haven road
must relinquish tbe .ownership ac
quired in rrne competing Interurban
roads. Besides, steam roads bave no
surplus money with which to buy up
interurban; most of them are pant
ing pretty bard to keep tbelr finan-

cial breath, and there's pretty tough
sledding ahead of tbem.

It must be borne In mind too tbat
tb steam road I operated so as to ac-

commodate aod cultivate tbrougb
business , trains that ravel long dis
tances and do little or no local traffic
While Interurban roads are to accom-

modate local business, short trains
and frequent service are tbelr purpose.
Tbe methods of operating tbe two
roads Is wholly different. Tne Inter
urbsn It a feeder for tbe steam road
and It value to tbe steam rosd de
pends largely upon tbe completeness
of Its service to tbe local Interests.

QuW Extra

Hams
On Thursday, Nov. 19th, we
offer beat SUGAR CURED
HAMS per lb. 12c Get your
order in early a we have only
100 at this price.

Canned Tomatoes
At a price that will surprise
you. Look into it Une day only.
WANTED DDnniTn? WANTED

I 1VU1UVL
1 w wr

Look at our prices. We are
above the St Louis market.
Spring Chickens, per lb. 1 0c
Hens 9c- - -
Young Turkeys - 12 I -- 2c
Geese (full featherd) 6 I -- 2c
Ducks - . 7l-2- c

Eggs, per doz. . 28c
Hickory Nuts, per bu. $1.80

COFFEE
With a $1 purchase of our
Richelieu Blend Coffee at 25c
per lb. we will give as an in
ducement a beautiful Nickeled
Plated Crumb Set Free.

mi mm,

js and 1
Mfc r

St. Louis Uv Stock Market
OftiM IMpon as Mexloo ldter

h'ational Stock Tarda, III., Kov. IT,

Cattle receipt 6500. Market
very (low. Tb few good one here
sold steady with yesterday; other
grades So to 10s lower. There is little
prospect ot any improvement In de
mands tbls week owing to tbe crowd"
ed condition of tbe Thanksgiving
game and poultry markets, on wblcb
tbe beef must sell;tberefore not mucb
cbaooe for any Improvement In price,
although we look for lighter supplies
during tbe remainder ot the week. At
this writing good to choice steers are
selling at S5.6S to S5.85; prime up to
IT 50; medium to good steers S4.40 to
5 60. Good te ebole yearlings IS.25

tote 60. Gjod to choice belters S4.40
to 15.50; medium togojd 13.35 to W 40
Good to choice eows 13.30 to 13.85;
medium to good SZ.S0 to S3. 25. Can-

oe rs IL75 to $2.40. Cutters (160 to
S2 85. Gnd bulls S3 08 to 13.40 Sau
sage bull 1146 to S2.65. Good to
choice feeders (3 65 to S4J5. Good

stock belters (2.65 to (3.00.
flog receipt 14,000. Trade opened

10c to 15c lower, but closed a little
strooger tban tbeopenlng. Toe gene
ral market at the close about 6c to 10c
lower tban yesterday average. Top
(5.K bulk (5.40 to 15.75.

Sheep receipts 5000. Market steady
to a shade lower tban yesterday. Beat
mutton sheep (1:60. Best Ismbs S5.00

Choice Western wethers sold at 14 60

and light learllogs at 15.00. Prospect
steady.

Nat'l Llv Sold Com. Co'

Sheriff Price Johnson Is bulldlog a
handsome new borne on bis farm
north of this city, it will bt modern
in every particular.

H. T. Palnter.near Santa Fe.bought
3 steer calves from J. A. Bottt for (80,
2 from H. T. Peake 'or (30. 1 from
George Crump for 115 and 50 bushels
of com from Harry Elsm at 60o. Mr,

Painter feeds dry crushed wheat to
bis bunch of mule eolcs,sosks Ita day
for hit bogs.. He says it get great
result Perry Enterprise.

J. T. Jonnxjo bas finished boring
well on bis farm northwest of this
city wblcb Is 243 feet deep. Tbe water
Is within 80 feet of the top and an
engine pumped all Saturday morning
and failed to demlnltb the quantity of
water

Inspeakingof water a farmer last
Saturday said to a representative
of tbe News; "My ponds are In pretty
good condition. I used to be bothered
wltb musk rats, but not so much lately
I bave an auger about .four feet long,
with wblcb I bore from top of bank
until I strike a cavity. Then 1 Insert
a stick of dynamite to which Is at
tacbed a piece ot fuse. If a muskrat
is any ways close the concussion and
fumes kill blm. Tbe blast rather
helps the bank, for If tbe excavation
Is considerable tbe grou nd settles and
tben 1 take a scraper or shovel aod
fill tbe sunken place at tbe top Mon
roe City News.

Lee brothers, of this city bought
tlx bead ot horses in Hew Bloomfield
lsst Friday, their purchases Including
one ot E. L. Sbeley, 1175; one of W. L
Clstterbuck, S135; one ot John T
Bryan, (125; pony ot I. L. Edwards,
(55; borse ot O. A. Emmons, (102 50,

and one of ,G. T. King.
C Anderson, prominent feeder of Au

drain,so)d Friday In St.Louls,a load of
cattle, among wblcb were Included
some ratber toppy cattle. He sold
yearling steers of 1006 lb average at
17 50, tbe top ot the market, to Morris
& Oo He also hart 6 oows weighing
llooiui. at S4 7 and a belter, 1000 lbs
at 45 75.

100 HORSES WASTED 100
We want to buy 100 bead of small

msres and geldings 14) to 151 band
high, 4 to 10 years old, must be ser- -

vlceably sound and In good condition.
Will alsobuy horses of any class tbat
are fat and ready for market at our
stable on tbe boulevard on

SATURDAY, NOV. 21.

LBI BROS
Bring In your surplus borse and

get tbe cash for tbem. wit

Revival Campaign
There was a splendid attendance at

the Methodist church last nlgbt. Rev.
Campbell preached from the text,

What Will Tou Do Wltb Jesus.
Rev. Rennlson sang a beautiful solo
bearing on tbe same text. At tbe
close of tbe service seven persons
came forward signifying tbelr desire
to give tbelr hearts to God. There
bave been seventy-tw- o In all forward
since tbe services began.

Cartoonist and Writer Dead
'Dick" Wood.certoonlat and writer,

died of pneumonia in St Louts, Tues-
day, November 17. Mr. Wood was s
member of tbe Damon Lodge, Knight
of Pytblas, and on ot tb few mem-
bers in America of tbe Chinese Muon-l- o

order. "

Dr. E H. Tlocber ba purchased tne
Liter farm, three mile southwest of
Mexico. Tbls 18 a nice piece of prop

Tb steam mad xoanagemeat knows
very well that it could not operate tbe
mtemrben as well as tbe local owners
oaa, ao It would be a detriment to the
steam road for It to acqulr the inter-arbaa- .

Toe wholesale merchant know that
hit basinets would suffer If be bough l
up tne retailer or suppressed blm. So
tne steam road know lu business
would suffer if it bought up or short-
ened tbe service of tbe interurban.
Tne interest of tb two different
kinds of roads srs mutual, not antag
onistic.

Don't let tbe ' sell out" notion
trouble yon; it's simply the weapon
ot tbe "knocker."

As an illustration ot why the own
ers ot In terurban railways do not "sell
out" take tbe case ot Mr. George 1.
Bishop, wbo la actually tbe trolley
king of tbe United Slates.

Mr. Blsnop was a railway clerk at
18 years of age and is now a multi-
millionaire at 44. He persuadedlsome
friend to back iblm with capital to
build a trolley road from Dallas to Ft.
Worth In Texas. In two years be
returned all of tbe money be paid out
for building tbe road and earned 100
per cent on tbe investment for him
self and bis backers. Then be built
an Interurban road from Baltimore to
Washington City with a branch to the
Doited States Naval Academy at An--
napolla. This road I a gold mine that
It getting richer tbe more it it worked.

Wa. & McKlnley, of Illinois, a
member ot congress and the owner of
a trolley sittem of over 300 mile In
length In centra! Illinois, begsn
building interarban about six years
sgo. He bad nothing a tew. years ago
except the conndesce of soa friends
with money to invest. Sow be it sev
eral times a millionaire and his friends
wbo trusted la bis geolus and skill
uavs reaped large returns on their In
vestment. Hundreds of enterprising
people all.over tbe land bave made
fortunes out of Interarban roads, not
by selling tbem out but by operating
them.

Tbsre are 30,000 miles of electric
trolley and interurban roads In tbe
country, all of wblcb are paying large
dividends.

Ohio leads tbt list wltb about 2,300
miles; Indians, Mlohlan aod Illinois
come next In order named, of large
mileage. But these roads are not all
confined to tbe central states, tbey
are all over tbe land and are multiply
lng dally.

8team railroad eompanleeCdo not try
to buy these roads, for tbey are more
valuable to tbem when tbey are oper
ated as Interurban roads and owned
by the original promoters, .and being
valuable to tbe lownert tbey are not
tor sale.

Referring again to tbe values of
lands; once i went Into a little village
to buy a site for a repair shop; land
had been unsalable iat 120 per acre.
There hadn't been a .transaction tor
years. But when It was learned tbst
an Interurban road was coming tbe
sere price Increased to 11,600 per acre
and subdivision .property sold at
prices exceeding this. Tbe reason tor
this Increase is tbe traffic tbat comes
to towns and cities by toe bulldlog of

tbe interurban roads.
Tbls traffic Is nearly all new bus!

ness, created by tbe frequent opera
tion of tbe Interurban trains. After
tbe rosd from Dallas to fort Wortb
was built the trtfflo Increased 300 per
cent and the loss ot business to tbe
steam roads was leas than 15 per cent.
The people travel more, because tbey
can go and come when tbey please at
a small cost.

There It no industry more profitable
tban a well managed and properly
built Interurban railway and there
are thousands ot places where these
roads can be built cheaply and make
fortuues for tbelr owners.

A little enterprise coupled wllb
sense enough to secure skilled aod ex
perienced assistance will set the tblng
to,'going, and first claw Interurban
railways are maklng'tbeir stock bold
era rich as a result.

SEEDLESS APPLES FOUND

Effort Will Be Made to Propagate
Them by Grafting.

Kto., November, 17 A seedless
apple tree bearing a sweet spple tbat
looks something like tbe (beep nose
has been found on tbe farm of C. E
tieii st Kskridge. samples of tbe ap
ple were received at tbe State Dortl
cultural Society and next
spring an effort Is to be nisde to pro
pagate tbem by grafting tbe buds
from tbls tree the same as grafting Is
done In other trees,

It is believed a variety of seed lea ap
ples will be developed. iTbe tree on
Mr. Bell's farm bas been bearing three
years. There is no sign of a seed, but
there Is s small core, wblcb spple men
think can be entirely removed by care
ful propagation.

Thanksgiving Services
Tbe four colored churches ot Mexloo

will unite In a Thanksgiving service
at the 2nd Baptist church. Preaching
at 11 a m. that day by Bev. Mr. Long
of tbe M. K. church. Tbe meeting
will be beld under tbe auspices of tbe
colored alliance. All tbe churches
but one will lerre refreshments In tbe
basement of tb eburcb all day. a
literary program bvt nlgbt. Ber. 8.
M. Smothers, master of ceremonies

The Ledger eovers the Held.

ENTS OF TOONQ BBIDE BT COM

INO TO MEXICO FOB HIS LICENSE

-- MINISTER BEFOSED BEQUEST

TO WED THEM WHILE SITTIH0

IN VEHICLE.

Both Young People Members of
Prominent Callaway County
Families-Ste- als Bride From Home

After Dark and Is Accompanied
By Two Other Toung People.

Fultoa Sua
Tom L. Miller, son of Ward Miller,

and Miss Bonnlbel Bartley, daughter
ot G. B.KBant) Bartley, both prominent
Callaweglans, were married at the
residence of J. W, Ratekln, In Fulton
Thursday nlgbt, about nine o'clock.
Rev. H. J. Corwlne performing tbe
ceremony. Tbe marriage was a run
away match.

Young Miller, who Is Just of age,
went to Mexico Tbursdsy noon, and
secured tbe marriage license. He re
turned to Fulton tbat afternoon and
met oo the train Rev. Corwlne It
bad been tbelr Intention to drive
to Columbia and bave Rev. Cor
wlne marry tbem, but tbe unexpect
ed meeting on tb train caused
obange ot plans.

After dsrk the youthful Lujbtnvar
drove by the' bom ot tbe young
woman, who stole out sod Joined blm,
Wltb two other young folks ot tbat
neighborhood tbey drove to town
and hunted up tbe minister,

Rev. Corwlne refused the request
to perfoim the ceremony In tbe buggy
and took tbem to tbe home of Jas. W
Ratekln on Nichols street, where tbe
marriage was performed.

Tbe young lady was not missed from
borne until tbe next morning, and her
father got tbe first news ot tbe pros
pective wedding from tbe notice In
Tbe Sua that tbe license bad been Is
sued at Mexico.

.i
MC MILLAN HIGH DEFEATED

11 TO 4 BY JEFFERSON CITT

Jones Kicks a Place Kick From
the Field-Cos- tly Fumble By Mex
lco Quarter Back Accountable
for One Score-Ga- me Fast and
Interesting

xne ucMiinan High School foot
oail team was defeated In Jefferson
city Monday by a score ot 11 to
xne game was plsyed In two thirty
uiiuuie naives and from a description
is was rast and very Intererestlni,
Jones "booted" a place kick for tbe
locals scoring their 4 points while tbe
opponent made two touch down
Ooelof these was through tbe fumble
of a punt wblcb rolled aoross tbe goal
line and was captured by a Jefferson
uuy piayer.

Addition Suits
.

January Term
JUT in.,i nngntvs u. if. Lamb, At- -

tacnment-Toos- .

F. Oallabao vs John E. Calla- -

uau et ai, partition.
North Mo. Tr. Oo. Grdn. vs Clarence

i. luonsonetai, Kqully.
. u. oeasiey v Wabash R. R n

Appeal J. p.
j as. a. crown vs Unknown Heirs

u. u. rouara et al, Perfect Title.
J. O. Elmonston vs A. G. Turner.et

Buys Oat His Partner
J. B. Martin bas bdugbt out his

partner, Mr. Bell, and now own tbefull stock of tbe Sample Store, and
will conduct tbe business In bis own
name. Mr. Martin cordially Invites
wj puuuo to call and see blm.

Mount Olive Church Dedicated
ruer, mo., November 16.-- The

" riouyiensn Chnrnh u .
mi..... . . - nuum

wMueuicateo to-d- In thesence of a large crowd, n- - n
present o the PresbyterlaD College

delivered tbe

Luzacler.S
Ira Luzacier. of Nolrnmi. m

Miss Nettle Suman, of Auxvasse'were
married by Judira w. w

House Tuesday. Tb ijii.Utsnilin,,., ....... Muger
"K'aiuia&lOOS.

Mrs A. G. Turnftr fennl. n i

.I.l.daytoatUndtr.S"
.u -

dien . 77L "bo

"".t0:r?.--
?

on Liberty stVeet ' K"

WssbSrUnTvteXC1U,nblaMd

of
da, s..,,..; :"" "'sncisco Frl- -

uiciue Sunday.

"Ktoiuali'o 'i Wlnte"1"'

THE XQITHEAST MISS00BI SH0RT-HOB- I

BBEEUEBS' ASSOCIATION

WAS F0BIED 11 THIS CITT .FBI-DA- T

NIGHT AFTER THE S

SALE

Many Prominent Stockmen from
This Seetlon of the Stat er

ate In the Movement Offieers

Were Elected Before 1 Meeting

Adjourned.

To Northeast Missouri Shorthorn
Breeders' association wa organised In
this city Frldsy evening after tbe
close of tbe great Emmons sale. There
were cattlemen bere from all sections
of tbe United States aa well as Mis-
souri and the meeting was a decided
success. Before the body adjourned
officers for tbe year were '.elected and
two of Mexico' best known stock
breeders were honored.

Tbe sssoolstion Is for tbe purpose of
not only furthering the breeding of
Shorthorn cattle in .this section but
for mutual protection and benefit be
tween tbe cattlemen. Those who
were most interested In tbelformatlon
of such so association are men wbo In
tbeir own community are not only
prominent but representative.

The officers elected are: President.
Thoe. F. ;Murry, Callaway county;
vice president, S. P. Emmons,

vice president, Dr. J. F.
Keith, Boone; vice president, .J. W.
Cottlnghtm, Randolph; vice president,
George W. Chappel, ;Plke; vice presi-
dent, G.W.Grimes, Monroe; vice presi
dent, A. B. Hensley, Montgomery;
vice president, T. W. Avens, Ralls;
secretary, E. H. Carter, Audrain
treasurer, E. S. Stewart, Boone.

PUBLIC SALE!

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3

I will offer for sale at my farm,
mile north of Benton City, on tbe
above date tbe following described
property,

19 HEAD HORSES Consisting of
one Forest birth borse
one bay mare coming 8 year old,
weight 1500; one sorrel mare 8 years
old, weight 1450; one bay mare 6 years
old, weight about 1250; one sorrel
mare coming 12 years old, weight
about 1350; one gray mare, one Lee
Grant black driving horse, coming 6
year old; one Montrose bay driving
borse, coming 6 years; one draft geld
ing, coming 3 years; one draft filly,
coming 3 years, one bay mare, coming
12 years old; one coming year old
draft colt, three coming year old
mare mule. These mar-- a are mostly
au in roai by jack.

CATTLE AND SHEEP Five
steers, four good cows, one will be
fresh soon; one registered Shorthorn
bull, coming two years old; 50 head of
sheep.

FARMING IMPLEMENST One
Oliver gang plow, 12 Inches; one Jobn
Deere 3 horse walking plow, one Jobn
Deere I borse walking plow, two Sat- -

ley dlso cultivators, two P. & C, 6
shovel oultlvators, one walking culti
vator, one walking cultivator, one 7

foot disk barrow, good as new; one
corn planter; one barrow;
on breaking cart, one cedar end gate,
one cable bay stacker i with 50 foot
cable; one slgbt foot cut Deere bin
der, good as uew; 2 Bain wagons, one
good as new; 1 sweeprske, four sets
good work harness, one Joe Moon
buggy; one surry, one Gee Whlze
Washing Msohlne; 10 ton bay In tbe
stack, one bay frame.

3500 bushels corn In ortb.
Terms 6 months' time with 8 per

cent Interest Sale begin 10 a. m.
Jas. Ford, Auct. Lunch on ground.

FRANK GIEFER

Frank Gleter will have a public sale
at bis farm, near Benton City, Thurs-
day, December third, and will shortly
move to Meiloo to reside, having pur
chased tbe Botkin place In tbe west-
ern suburbs of this olty.

Dr. Frank Harrison, superintendent
of Hospital No. 4, Farmlngton, Mo
was In Mexico y en route home
from Monroe City where be attended
tbe funeral of MoCilntlo.

CHEAP CASH
I R. C.

GROCERIES, MEATS,

FRUIT, VEGETABLES

IVItZXI

SUIT FOR $5,000

John T. Mabry Sues His w

ge J. W. Smith

John T. Mabry, who for some time
was confined to tbe asylum at Fulton,
bss sued bis
Judge J. W. Smith for 15,000 damages
Mr. Mabry claims tbat Judge Smith
bad him confined In the asylum wben
he was not insane.

Judge Smith it now a resident of
Muskogee, Okla'i where he moved
with his family a few days since.

Audrain County Land Transfers
Charles E. Hoover to Katie E

Hoover and Individed interest In
tb north 2 ot tbe nortbwett 4 ot
tbe southwest 4 of section 25, town
ship 5L range 10. Consideration i(200.

W. W. Cummins to Mrs. Maggie
MoOune all of lota 3 and 4, block 4 in
W. B. Beshear's addition to Vaodalla
Consideration (800.

Alexander Carter to James T, John-
son tbe Individual onebalf Interest In
and to the west half of tbe southwest

4 of seotion II, township 61 north,
range 0 west, containing 80 acres.
Consideration 12,600.

Jobn S. Faddls toLakenan & Barnes
100 aorest tbe west 2 of tbe south-
west of section Sand the east 2

ot tbe southwest ot seotion 6 all in
township 51, range 9. Consideration
(10,400.

Wlllam H. Hill to Roy L. Purvis, 80
acres, tbe southeast l- - of the north-
east 4 ot section 32 aad the south-
west 4 of tbe northwest 14 section
33 all In township 63 north, range 8
west. Consideration (2000.

Ollle Gallasple to SUbas. L. Bybee 2
acres ot ground In section 23, township
51, range 9. Consideration 1900,

James M. Hudson to Cbas. F. Hud-
son, ot Illinois, 320 .acres, tbe south-
east quarter of section 2 and tbe
southwest quarter of section 3 all in
township 52 range 6. Consideration
116,000.

J. Frank Miller to Carl Harrison lot
28 ot Barne's Addition to the city of
Mexloo. Consideration (100

Carl Harrison to Carrie R. Miller
lot 28 ot Barnes' Addition to City of
Mexico. Consideration (100.

Something About Base Burners
Tbe stove tbat gives tbe largest

amount of beat for tbe least quantity
of fuel consumed Is tbe best, and tbe
Radiant Home does tbat We will
give you a few reasons wby this Is
true.

TD6 greatest radiation in a base
burner is of course Id the base, and
tbe Radiant Home carries the bent
twice as far ss other makes, In tbe
bsse before It gets to tbe pipe, The
base It a clroular bottom flue and tbe
beat It carried around the outside of
bottom. Tbe gas flue In the Radiant
Home prevents tbe explosloo or es
cape of gas aod Is found Id no other
stove. Tbe Radiant Home bas extra
large radiation surface contracted at
neither top or bottom, giving tbe
greatest possible radiation. It bas
pocket Joints preventing cement
from falling out, and making an abso
lutely air tlgbt Joint, wblcb will not
open. .

Asblgb grade goods and as an Illus
tration of superiority in stove con-

struction, tbey have never been
a.viuaicu. scum x uauiiUOro :

Miss Mlddleburg, of Weoster Grove, I

wbo has been the guest of Mrs. Rufus
Jackson, left Wednesday for a visit
witb relatives near Thompson.

HOUSE

IBUTTER, EGGS,

and FRESH FISH at

(VI

THE GROCER. on ber way to St. Joseph for a visit.erty and tb Doctor will Improve it
R. fi. Bucknor It in Sb. Louis. '


